
 

We hope you are enjoying this beautiful fall weather, with cooler temperatures and colorful 
turning leaves.  Here’s some important information about what’s going on this season at 
DFWBGH. 

_______________________________________ 

Cancer Care Case Studies 
 

We’re excited to share our just completed “Mitigating the Impact of Delayed Cancer Care 
Report”, featuring two DFWBGH Employer Case Studies: City of Plano and Oncor Electric 
Company.  Concerned about the decline in early detection of cancer, both companies evaluated 
their cancer screening rates before (2019) and during COVID (2020 and 2021) to see how the 
pandemic impacted their screening rates.  They also examined their benefits strategies, incentives, 
and communications to identify barriers, gaps, as well as opportunities to encourage timely cancer 
screenings going forward. 

Coming soon: A related resource:  DFWBGH Timely Cancer Care Toolkit for Employers 

_______________________________________ 
 

Think Pink! 

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month, so “think 
pink” and encourage your employees and family members to 
take advantage of “free” preventive mammograms.  Early 
detection is the goal because the 5-year survival rate is 99% if 
diagnosed before the cancer has spread. Awareness and early 
detection save lives!   

Do you know your company’s mammogram rate for eligible 
females?  Ask your TPA to provide the following mammogram 
data codes: 77063, 77067 Rev code R403-no dx 
requirement.  Then compare this to the Healthy People 2020 
Mammogram Goal of 81%. 



_______________________________________ 
 

Upcoming Programs 
 

Employer Biosimilars Workshop: Oct. 20, 11:30 – 1:30 pm, Las Colinas Country Club 
This is a terrific opportunity for DFWBGH Corporate Members to learn more about Biosimilars and 
their role in controlling your specialty pharmacy expenses, which accounts for 40% of employers’ 
total drug spend. This interactive Workshop will be led by Alex Jung, a well-known expert on 
pharmacy benefits strategies. 
Seating is very limited, so REGISTER HERE to ensure a place at this high value educational 
event. 

 
************************  

 
Employer High Cost Claims Roundtable: Nov. 16, 9:30 am 12:30 pm (Location TBD) 

The rise of million dollar claims (19% increase in 2021) is straining employers’ healthcare 
budgets and challenging benefits managers to develop strategies to improve the experience of 
employees and family members dealing with severe, debilitating conditions, while also mitigating 
the rising cost. 
 
DFWBGH Corporate Members are invited to participate in this Employers Only 
Roundtable discussion about the challenges and best practice strategies to manage and monitor 
high cost claimants and control the costs. 
Seating is very limited, so REGISTER TODAY to ensure your place at this high value educational 
program. 

************************  

 

TBGH-DFWBGH 18th Annual Benefits Forum: Dec. 14, 7:30 Am – 5:30 Pm, 
Irving Convention Center 

 
Get ready to don your bomber jacket and aviator glasses for a sky-high discussion of Top Gun 
Benefits Strategies on Dec. 14. You will be joining 400+ colleagues for an exceptional learning 
and networking event that will take you and your company to new heights of business success, 
driven by a healthy, productive workforce and an envious bottom line. 
Check out the line-up of high flying Sessions piloted by Top Gun-rated Speakers. 
REGISTER TODAY for our most exciting and significant educational event of the year on 
December 14th.  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-OG1FUu6MAwNEopd02Uno8-7AZN3cTqo1WabBrdTofGyhVIU7UONKvM0Ff2vs5xaQI67f7oz43iYyQR1uA0aX8HRWMf8X9FUhWoYB_A940mI50ClIZkD-JNniHqP8Dwe0yTqnT2V6VKUD&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-ON5LtW9NhHUPs45oAKFv2Oh5WQZ8m6qskaDLfALfaWhjwKzmX8VJmfhX8CVxt2RzHQLxiyxHtjR8EDatURPn3ZrRoQlexQITlGAP2pPMPp-f_uDPQAXNjTE=&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-OG1FUu6MAwNEopd02Uno8-7AZN3cTqo1WabBrdTofGyhVIU7UONKvM0Ff2vs5xaQI67f7oz43iYyQR1uA0aX8HRWMf8X9FUhWoYB_A940mI50ClIZkD-JNniHqP8Dwe0yTqnT2V6VKUD&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-OG1FUu6MAwNEopd02Uno8-7AZN3cTqo1WabBrdTofGyhVIU7UONKvM0Ff2vs5xaQI67f7oz43iYyQR1uA0aX8HRWMf8X9FUhWoYB_A940mI50ClIZkD-JNniHqP8Dwe0yTqnT2V6VKUD&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-OG1FUu6MAwNEopd02Uno8-7AZN3cTqo1WabBrdTofGyhVIU7UONKvM0Ff2vs5xaQI67f7oz43iYyQR1uA0aX8HRWMf8X9FUhWoYB_A940mI50ClIZkD-JNniHqP8Dwe0yTqnT2V6VKUD&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-ON5LtW9NhHUPyWdnMUuJ7P8iB89IBFct62vq9yFScFIhMxCdY_NVbNaFQdIP2zxwFEqI8Q4vLqj_uzQlamCQJSabD6tgmAo9qVx8HSkjLkNofOeRIpwY4eM=&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-OBYulr6n5IoA23GVYqhao3yjMSqwmzVXZ_2kWvtiO_qAV000im3tYKwg6uWj4mfv4kavzhhoblt0se3xBbYYxf2XTRUxb23_1Ews6N98vCMJCHALf1kADrU=&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-OBYulr6n5IoA23GVYqhao3yjMSqwmzVXZ_2kWvtiO_qAV000im3tYKwg6uWj4mfv4kavzhhoblt0se3xBbYYxf2XTRUxb23_1Ews6N98vCMJCHALf1kADrU=&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==


Sponsorships are still available, so don’t miss out on this once-a-year opportunity to showcase 
your innovative products and attractive services to interested buyers. Sponsorship Prospectus 
available HERE. 

_______________________________________ 
 

Membership News 
 

TIME TO RENEW! 
 

Early Bird Membership Renewal Offer: 25% Discount 
In appreciation for your participation in our coalition, we are offering current DFWBGH Members 
a 25% discount off your 2023 Membership dues. This offer is valid until Tuesday, Nov. 
30th. Watch for your Membership Renewal notice, emailed to the Primary Contact of each 
group. To take advantage of this special Early Bird Dues Discount, please email Diana Morrison at 
membership@dfwbgh.org for a 2023 dues invoice reflecting your discounted rate. 
 
But HURRY!! This 25% Early Bird discount ends on Tuesday, Nov. 30th! 
 
Thank you for your ongoing interest and support of DFWBGH. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dY2rqPfAqzsk3O-Ic-Deq6mE5Cf8ZSbXOF3EewYAU0j53Pzmzop-OGJYJMTrffZ3QgGYw53Sl6tXyKN04EK16VIPRZGmm4HDMI7GWGj5mTYOxTsIF3W8BHdM6acp2ewV3hslIn4Bze_t0cI9p4v7kmRi-gm7m3Ocha4GBUaKzEgttoZL98bck4O4thU7Hma1vFRjKoCL9IeFK20VWBgA_iw0aOXap9ZIvNjPo1OqfGIQNsIExx_k2GNA1PjOc-2KF9VkBsC4P4I=&c=ZKBIk0noutAfVeSXBr22iL6A8PKDOXk3MZr4mdh39l_Yw8K3sEwb8A==&ch=sZw5VNvBnTTiU0N7rkhe_Q9GM_C1Xs2X_jY7XtthFg34dNzW33aqtg==
mailto:membership@dfwbgh.org

